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Frosh choose VP and others 
"The second freshman class 
elections wlU be Tuewtay, 
October 19,'' said Becky Gro-
~an, junior class vice.pres-
ident, In chaille or freshman 
elections. 
Tuil Stott au rrom Roddey, Tana Spoon, Bancro!t; Julie 
Hill, Margaret Nance: and 
Dianne Lowen, and ~ctte 
Martin, Roddey have filed 
petitions to three freshmen 
dance committee representa-
tives. Officers to be elected are 
vlce-prcslden•. secretary, 
senators, and dance com-
mJttee re9reacntat1ves.. Ru.n-
ulls mil be Wednesday, Octo-
ber ~o. 
Competing for secretary are 
Susan Brunson and Debra 
Williamson, Bancroft; Debbie 
Griffin. Breazeale; Connie 
Ma)Jre, Mcl..lurln; UndaJohn-
son, Margaret Nance; and 
BarlJarn Bell, Jeanne Murray, 
and Glenda Speares, Roddey. 
Also to be elected are a )In. 
for class dance rommlttee re-
presentaUve and a sophomore 
senator. C8nd.ldates for 
junior class representative 
are Vickie Burnett and Beth 
F.dwards. Valeria Hollis and 
L'.:ada Pearson are runnlrg 
for sophomore senator. 
canc:u.dates for \lice president 
are June Dedmon. Ba11cro!t; 
Annette Stansen, Breazeale; 
Harriet Bittle, Mct.aurln: Bar-
bara Thompson, Margaret 
Nanc•: and Diane Beans, Vicki 
Grant, Billie Tolliver, and 
Four freshmen class sena-
tors are to be elected. Sena-
torial candidates are Stuart 
Smith, Bancrot~ Dianne Led-
better, Mct.aurln: Bonnie 
Caddell, Toni Hutto, and 
carol Isaac, Margaret Nance; 
and Kay Meeldrow, Ellen 
Norton and Marcld Simmons, 
Roddey. 
PoUa will be open In Mc-
Bryde and 'lbomson cateter_. 
las from 9 a.m. to 6 p..m. 
Focru on public 
Students map SCPIRG 
Bevan Harkey and Patti 
Kennedy, along wlthotherSouth 
Carolina Btudert leaders who 
want to helP solve some oC 
the state's pre1alf'C' problems, 
met to organlz.e at Clemaon 
University Thursday October 
14. 
In an effort to work within the 
existing educational and social 
system, students are settlnggp 
a public Interest research 
group. WoUord, Furman, 
Presbyterian, Clemson, Col-
lege or Charleston, Unlveralty 
ol South C&rollna and Winthrop 
were all represented. Discus-
sion or a statewide petition 
drive dominated the meeting. 
Johnna Meadors, SGA pres-
ident, commented, "I think 
that once the program ls or-
ganized, It will be dynamic. 
PIRG has been • valuable 
source for improvement ln 
other statesand certalntySouth 
Carolina needs as many action 
groups as lt can get." 
Kathy Vall, Harkey and 
Meadors attended an earlier 
organizational meeting at the 
use Jaw school. Brent Eng-
lish, an associate or con-
sumer advocate Ralph Nader, 
conducted that meeting, 
• 'Students at that meeting 
seemed sincerely concerned 
about Improving the state and 
its way or Ufe," said Mead-
ors. • 'There ls a strong poss-
ibility that a local board will 
be set up at Winthrop I! stu-
dents become interested and 
help make It work." 
Nader or another one or his 
associates will be visiting 
moot South Carolina CBmPIS-
es Interested In PIRG In the 
next few weeks. 
At the USC meeting, D,gllah, 
an Orqon State University 
gnduate, said similar organ.. 
lzatlons set uP In 0regQn and 
Minnesota have worked 0 vtrry 
well. 0 Nader'• forces ere 
planning to have consumer 
grogpa set uP In 25other state• 
by the end ot the year. D,gll&h 
said the South C&rollna area 
wu chosen u a po1alble loa,.. 
tlon because oftboarea'a''tr.-
dltlon ror stment actlvlam." 
A South Carolina Public 
Interest Reaearc:IJ Gr<>Oi> will 
aim at probloma such u 
environmental pMi&er\'ation 
Cllll conauner prot.ectlon. It 
will be Dninced ey a one <bl-
lllr lncreaae In -ent acU,vl-
tlea feea. However. stucw.Jta 
not wishing to --tribute to 
SCPmG (p d spurg) 
WIU be entitrill a run re-
!und, 
These fees wm be used to 
hire a !1111- tlmo staff or law-
yers, scientists, environ-
mentalists and people trained 
in elmost ev~ry problem that 
al!ects the ooclcty as a whole, 
The stalr will be dlrectedbYa 
regional board or student dir-
ectors elected from similar 
boards setupatlndlvldualcam-
pJ.Ses. 
Students will be able to vote 
in a cam111s-wide relerendwn 
on whether student fees would 
be increased. The next step 
will be to gain student legisla-
tive support and Board or 
Trustees approval. 
Trrutee approval 
As for the conccro about 
Trustees approval, EQ{llsh 
pointed out, "For a long time 
Trustees and politicians have 
emphasized working through 
the system and basically this 
is an effort to do such.'' 
The Idea Initially came !rom 
Nader "to expand the public 
interest movement and to pro-
vide another vehicle for siu. 
dents to work on Industry and 
government." 
"The public interest re-
search group la also an educa,,. 
lion pn,gram,.. Ei1glllh wd, 
since It will attemp: to Involve 
students working on their own 
apeclallties. 
Each participating campus 
wlU be represented ey a local 
board elcctod rrom stments on 
that CBmPIS. In turn, the local 
board& w!U elect a Stain 
Board ot Dlrectora. 
The Board ot Directors will 
adQJt directives which apecl(y 
l11Ue#t ot concorn 1.ith1n · the 
-•ral public Interest ol the 
-· of Soullt Carolina, lllCl 
which will declaretheorpnlza-
tl~'r position on tttese Issues. 
11:.ese directives will aerve.the 
purpoaes for which thegroup!s 
organized and will provide the 
bula Cor the ""rk ol the 
ltlft. • •" U;)'S the printed 
l'l'C)apoctus !or SCP!RG. 
Patten and 
Warwick 
perform 
A tslent lhow and a supper 
culmlnated a week's lnltlatlon 
acUvities for new Senior 
Order members Kevin War-
wick, Ginger Pheti,s, and Gayle 
Bowlck with Diane Patton aa 
an h:>oorary member. 
Senior Order announced 
these names at Classes Night. 
Tuesday, October 5. Tho 
present members elected these 
seniors to the highest non-
academic hononry or the Sen-
ior Class. (Skeeter Sullivan 
photo) 
Senat,e passes bill 
for frosh self-reg. 
The third regular meeting 
or the Senate was held on Oct,. 
ober 13, 
Senate business Included 
second rea~ and p&S!'3ge 
or bills extending the prlvil-
,ge or sell-regulating hours to 
second semester Creshmen 
with parental permission and 
l"C(Jllrlng freshmen to stay on 
campus only one weekend alter 
the beginnlnc of the aemester. 
A bill revising and clarllylng 
the guest poUcy was slaopus-
ed by Senate. U states that a 
non-student n,ay I>', denied vis-
itation prlvll,ges ·dtecsm1>1s 
holl)ltallty Is ahU1ed, and a 
stmtllt Is atlll lllhject to dla-
clpllnaey action while In an-
other dorm. 
Another clarification Is that 
111 guests--stud<nts and non-
students must be signed Into 
the boll dorm. 
Thoae blUs must -· Faculty.Student Senate Com-
1nlttee and be signed by 
President Davis before cna~ 
ment. 
Two recommendations to the 
Administration and the Board 
of Trustees concemlng the 
drinking policy on camp.as were 
passed. One recommends that 
the privileges accorded to stu-
dents by Sou'.lt Carolina state 
J;ws be extended to Winthrop 
stmenta. 
The second recommendation 
concerns extending to sti:dents 
the privileges ol buying and 
consuming beer In the Win-
throp canteen. 
Third reading wu given to 
blUs signed by President oa. 
vis, These bills included r~ 
vision ot the sign.out proc~ 
dure, the barefoot bill, snd th• 
elimination or the parental 
permlaslon violations from the 
Judicial Boord o.'Tenaes. 
The next Senate meeting will 
be held October 27 at 6:30p.m. 
In Dlnldna Auditorium. 
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~; appen1ng throwA. House President :: 
::;, Catl\Y Watson says, "\Ve ar,, :: 
:::! tryirc to redecorate our study ::: 
!::: s k rooms and T. v. rooms and::: 
=~ par s supply curtains... She urg~s ,:: 
,:,: · everyone to supJX)rt Roddey s ·:· 
:::; . booth so that they can complete ::: ::~ H 11 their project. ::: :::  a oween Another lcatured Item will be::: 
:::: sored by Canterbury. Cost or :: :~: cotton c•Jldy In the booth spon· 1·:: 
:::: the candy wlll be 20C. Pres- ;: 
:;~ by Phy1lls McAston & Jean Appleby !dent Jeannie McCants solicits :: 
;::: everyone's suPf)lrt for their ;: 
:::! 0 f'Un. Frolics, and Fortune" ldcnt or DSA. ' 1W1d we hope that booth because or its worth- :: 
;:; ls the them! for the Halloween they•n come again this year. while purpose. She said, ''1:hef;: 
;:: Happenlrg m Dinkins on 'l11ere are lots or surprises." money we r:,ake will be applied:;: 
:::j'l1lursda,y, OcL28,Crom7p.m.- other items Include dough- towanl our mission rund which ~:: 
:::.11 p.m, nuts and key chains which will provides a scholarship enabl- ::: 
;:;: "The purpose or Halloween be sold In the both sp:>nsored Ing students to partk ip:il<: fn ;:: 
:;:;Happening is to give swdents by the Wlnhecon Club. Pro- student services. One or our;:; 
::::an oppo~fty to meet other =~~~~u:,7a12~Jn:ror~: special projcctswillbcscnding;:: t:J~~ ~rs:::=. ~r:::o AHEA Bulldl'l; in Washington. =::o:" the Blind and ocar t 
:::,enables clubs to team to work Phi Upsilon Omicron prct- Undoubtedly one or the most::: 
:;::together, as well as raise ldent, Un<ia LOckaby, ur,::cs interesting r;atures will be a~;: 
;:;:money for their organb.a- evi:ryone tosupportthclrclub's sexomete.- spansorcd by the::: 
::::tfons. 0 booth saying, "All our articles Sociology Club. President:;: 
;;;; Throughout Dinkins there arc handmade and modestly Corrin Crosby says, ••How far;:; 
:::Jwlll be -s featuring loocl, priced. With Christmas just will your sex appeal get you?:;: 
:::'.games, and entertainment.. Not around the comer, we thought Come to the Sociology Club::: 
::: only orpnl.atlons, but lndlvicl- boutl(Jle Items would be es- booth and !ind out!" ;:: 
:;::uats are encouraged to set up pecially popular." Men's ties, Tentative plans arE bel~ :;~ 
;:;·booths. Interested persons ladles• scarves, slippers and made by Sigma Gamma Nu Cort::· 
::: should contact Hope Har])Cr by knitted handbags, scarves and a talent show, Baptist Student::: 
:;: Oct. 21. belts wlll be among the lea- union for a hot dog sole, and f:=. 
::: Fortune teUlrc will be ~ turcd it,.!ms, none or which the -Ebonites ror a nightclub. t:! 
;:; ducted by the Philosophy Club. ore priced over $2.00. We llalloween Happcnirg Is•:;. 
;:: Accord.ire to Diane tnltnger, arc selling these articles ror SPonsorcd by Dinkins Social 1:~ 
:::1he booth wllJ contain many our scholarship rund, not ror Boanl. Dressed r1.s gypsies, :: 
:::.types of fortune telli(1: scr- the club's prorit,''LindaackJcd. social board mcrr.bcrs wl1Jsell ::· 
:::. vices. This booth will be on Rebecca Slone, president or cokes and help with overall ar- ,:: 
:;:.the maln Ooor or DlrJc.lnsbythc the Winthrop Granddaugtitcrs rangements. !:: 
;:~Post Office. Club, said, "We're selllng Students ar e urged to wear c:: 
:::· Day Student Association is homemade peanut brittle for costumes. l\ prizewillbegivm::: 
:;:.Planning a Spc,ok House to be only l()C a piece. Our profits at 8:30 p.m. for the best cost,..;:: 
::::located In the DayStudcntStudy wlll be applied towar d the ume. :;: 
::::Arca. "Students seemed to en;; scholarship Cund." Mo admission will be charged,;:: 
;{JoY the spook House l,astycar, Roddey dorm will sponsor a but each booth may charge a ::: 
::::said Susannah Bowcrught, pres- dart throw with pri'zes for small amounL ;:; 
:::::~:-:;:,:,:::,:,:-:•:•:•:-:,:-:-:-:-·-:-:-:-:,:-:,:-:,:,:-:,:,:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:,:-:-:-:-:-:-:,;.;.;,;.;.:,:,:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:,:,:-:•:•:,:-:;:;:::::.:-:,:,:,:,:-:,:::::::::::,::;.:::::;:.:::.:::: 
Paperback committee revamped 
The Paperback .,election 
Commlttee, formalty called 
the Student Committee to Ad-
vise the College Store on the 
Selection of Paperbacks, has 
been revamped this year. 
Previously the committee was 
composed mainly or !acuity and 
was adjunct to students; the 
students had no real volet.! in 
the selection ot paperbacks tor 
the College Store. 
11tls year, holllevcr, the 
B. L. Himon's 
Grocery 
Western Fancy 
Meats groceries 
A 
1 block 
from Winthrop 
T 
T 
E 
N 
T 
I 
0 
N 
SPECIAL 
YEARBOOK 
RESERVATION 
DATE 
Reservation payment 
can be paid Irom 
9:00-5:00 
Main Floor Dinkins 
Wed. Oct. 17 
committee is compascd com .. 
pletely or students. It is a 
small committee separated 
Crom the faculty and given in-
dependence in the selection of 
titles. 
Robbie Barrlreer, Kathy 
Dixon, Ell1.abcth Nisbet, and 
AM Owens arc committee 
members with Linda Pearson 
acti,v as chaf rman. 
"What we arc looking !or ls 
a way to increase the (Jlallty 
and CJJantity or books ollered· 
by the College Store," state!I 
AM Owens. 
'°Ne don't want most or these 
books to be those pcopJc can 
find just anywhere, " she con-
tlrucs. "We arc looking tor 
ones that wnt somewhat bro• 
en horhons. Thls d3Csn't 
mean "Intellectual" titles. but 
we are go~ to try to get 
above a sixth gnde reading 
level." 
These books arc ortcn for 
pleasure reading, not psrti-
cularly ior classes. For this 
reason the committee urges 
any student Interested even in 
one title to make a suggestion 
of it for the store. 
"Any type or book can be 
suggested," says Owl'fls . .. And 
we do want student suggest. 
ions--as many as we can poss-
ibly geL We are also seeking 
faculty recommendations tor 
special interest books." 
11Somc or the sections arc 
already good, but some sect. 
ions are nothlre. We arego~ 
to try .o Increase the stmvth 
ot these welle.- sections. 
The cost ol thcse paperbacks 
wlll be kept at a minimum with 
most ol the books selli~ bet-
ween $. 75 1nd $1.50. A very 
!ew of the selections will coat 
more. 
St.acstion boxes are to be 
placed near the bulletin board 
In Dinkins, In the student 
Store, lr1 each careterla, and 
In the library. &,ggestions 
can also be given to any of the 
committee members. 
New clinic fights weight 
,. •• Winthrop Weight Clinic 
held Its organizational meet. 
I~ In Dinkins student Center 
October 14. 
The Idea of a welgt,t clinic 
originated with Dr. llllssan 
Hamll, Miss Roberta London 
and Mrs. Sarah Milla or the 
Home Economics Departmmt. 
With the help or Miss Judith 
Carol Beale or the Physical 
ECh:; catlon Department, they 
arc trying to set up a re-
ducing program ror interest-
ed stu<lents. Each student will 
have an Individually oriented 
program or diet and exercise 
to meet her own special needs. 
There arc no membership 
tees or costs nnd meetl~swm 
be held once every two weeks. 
The date of the oext mceliJ¥ 
will be announced and students 
are welcome toPlnatBl\)'time. 
The program was ~ said 
Dr. Ham.Jd, "be~use we arc 
conccmed with th,, Jooks, a~ 
prorance and health or Wln-
Utrop students-be.cause v:e 
care.0 
TOlLISON-NE·AL DRuG:c 
• TOWSON NEAL DRUGS 
111 EAST MAIN STREET 
OPEN 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
WEEKDAYS 
OOSED SUNDAY 
TOWSON NEAL NO. 2 
CHEHY ROAD 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M 
WEEKDAYS 
1 TIU 8 P.M. SUNDAY 
•TOWSON NEAL COUEGE DWGS 
Ol'tN 9 A.M. tlll,9 P.M. WHkday. 
1 ;1u I P.M. SUNDAY 
Dr. John Eells 
Eells is 
channel 
for Davis 
Or. John S. Eells, retired 
professor of E)iglish and rorrn-
cr chairman or the Honors 
Council at Winthrop, now holds 
the new position of part-time 
Consultant to the PrcsldcnL 
Accord.ire to President Davis. 
Dr. Eells helps with problems 
ol. the administration. academ-
k policy, and other issues:. 
Channeled directly to Pres-
ident l»vis, Di-. Eells works 
with and advises him on spec-
ific probJcms. Eells rcsear• 
chcs and reports activities. 
Students and !acuity may con-
sult Dr. Eells at hl s office 
In 118 Tillman ro,· help with 
questions concerning admln-
islrative policy or ctaririca-
tion or specific problems chan-
neled Crom the President's 
olfices, His extension Is 227. 
His normal ottlce hours arc 
from 8:30 to twelve noon. 
Com!rg to Winthrop In 1955 
as a prolessoro!Engllah, Eelh 
became chairman of the Honors 
Council In 1960 andretlr,,dlast 
Moy. 
The Distinguished Profossor 
of the Year was bestowed UPoll 
Eells In 1967 for unusual skill 
In teachi~, algnUlcmit n,.. 
search or creaUve errort, high 
standJrv amorc proCesslonat 
collegues, and service to Win-
throp. 
Dr. Eells Is past president of 
the National Collegiate Honors 
Counclt, and a member or Phi 
Kappa Phi and Phi Beta Kappa, 
national hunor fraternities. Al-
so, he Is a member or the Mo-
dem Larguage Association and 
other proresslonat organh.a. 
tions. 
Usted In WHO'S WHO IN 
AMERICA and the DffiECTORY 
OF AMERICAN SCHOLARS 
Dr. EeU, has had puetry pu; 
bllshed In COMMONWEAL, the . 
KENYON !lEVIEtV, and other 
llter .. ry magazines. 
Published In 1955 was Dr 
Eells' book THE TOUC!I~ 
STONES OF MATTHEW 
ARNOLD, which a1so apJ)('ared 
In 1963 In paperback. 
Dr. Eells ls a member or the 
State liar or Ca!lfomla and 
the American Society for Psy .. 
chicat Research. Also, he Is 
a me:nber of the Elizabethan 
Club of Yale University and the 
Caxton Club or ChlC38<>. 
Asked about hls new i:osltlon, 
Eells said that he enjoys bcl~ 
consultant to the Presld~nt, al-
though he does miss t.achlng. 
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Infirmary 
asks ideas 
lly Patti Rufi 
The Infirmary committee 
rs spansoring asuggestJonpro-
ject to make the Infirmary 
more efficient. 
The committee will have its 
first m~'Cting on Wednesday, 
October 20. 
Margie Gaffney, a junior, 
is chairman of the Infirmary 
Committee. Members arc 
chosen through lnter .. Dorm 
Council with one member from 
each dorm. RepresenUng Ban-
crolt Is Hope Threadgill ; llrca-
zcale, LeRores l'ergusoni Joy. 
nes, Sandra McCtarln; and the 
Lee Wicker representative has 
not been chosen. 
other reprcscntatlve::i arc 
Iris Dubose from Margaret 
Nance; Mary Mason from 
McLaurin; Diane Altman !ram 
Phelps; Suzanne Creek from 
Richardson: Ann Uner from 
Roddey; Becky Gilbert from 
Thompson; and Kathy Floyd 
from Kate Wotrord. 
The member from eac.h dorm 
wlll be responsible !or post!~ 
a suggestion sheet In the dorm 
e\'ery month. Students are 
asked to make suggestions to 
be discussed In meetings. The 
suggestion sheet wl II be taken 
up and repJaced once a month. 
llelpful suggestions will be 
presented to Registered Nurse, 
Mrs. James, Head Nurse of the 
Infirmary. 
Federal 
funds 
running out 
A Speclol Education project, 
titled 11 Leamlng Assistance" 
was funded $171,600 by the 
Federal Government In the 
summer of 1970 and will ex-
pi re in Ju.1e or 1973. 
"This project provided edu-
cational opportunities for 
approximately 100 children who 
otherwise were not motivated 
to full potential In a regular 
classroom scttingi,. saJci Dr. 
John Galllen, Chairman or the 
Dept. ol Special Education, nnd 
Coordinator or the Project. 
The project proposes tocsts-
bUsh tnelve classes for em> 
tlonally disturbed chlldrcn In 
eight school districts. Another 
objective Is assistance In de-
veloping a team approach on 
providing educational opport-
un!Ues lol'emotlonallydlaturb-
ed children. 
Nine gr~ate studenl8 at 
IV. C. participated In this p-
Ject with the guarantee or five 
additional teachers, woridng 
!or thel r masters in Spechtl 
F.ducatlon, each year. 
111ree Winthrop profeHors 
are stalTI~ this project: Mr. 
Curtis Holmes, Project Co-
ordinator, Miss Kara Mort, 
Leath.on Educator and Mr. 
Ronald Weber, Clinical C<N• 
ca.tor. 
Another Special F.clucatlon 
projeet, established In the 
summer of 1970 comprises 
Cliester, Chesterfield, Falr-
fleld and Lancaster Counties 
operating c.ooperatlve program 
with Winthrop whereby college 
credit special education cours-
es can be taught In each •chool 
district. 
Dr. Jack Boger and Dr. JoiU1 
Gall!en have agreed that Wln-
tt,rop College, employing Mrs. 
Margurlttc Johnson as run-
time teacher, will assist in the 
genera) upgradJng or special 
education programs In the a-
bove districts. 
Approdmato(y 75 W. c. stu-
dents have worked wiU1 teach-
ers or EMR • nd TMR chlltl-
rcn In this project. 
•·Both or theGe projects at-
tempt to t rab teachers in a 
setting which provides the 
direct appllcattono!theorotlcal 
aspects fn course Work," sum-
marizes Gllllcn. 
... 
... 
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Tah-off oa Latders 
"Know thyself" via · T J 
Recent\y In newspapers all 
across the COL-ntry Ann Land-
ers reprtntc-d her ramous 
11 Know Thyselt Que;;tfon .. 
tulire." 
According to Miss Landers at 
least 5,000 kids had asked for 
the re-run or the sex CJ.tiz 
since !t appeared. She happlJy 
reprinted the test, which was 
supplied to her by a Memphis 
teena,r-r for all those who were 
Innocent 12-year-olds the Clrst 
time around, 
11te test ltsetr asked such 
41estlon as: Ever been kias. 
eiP. Ever parked more than 
an hour'? Ever picked up a 
person you never saw before? 
Hove you gone au the way'/ 
De you smol<e plain cigarettes? 
Ever passed out from drinkmg? 
In scoring your answers you 
tell lnto one or eight categor-
lt's: (fJt?Cr or sontethlr1¥1 pure 
as the driven snow, passionate 
but prudish, normal Md dc-
cmt, lndecmt, headed for 
serious trouble. In terrible 
shape, or condemned., 
Taking into oonsldcrationthnt 
at Jeast 5,000 kids wrote Miss 
Landers and rememberl~ that 
we oursclvesfilledoutthedurnb 
(Jalz our freshman year ln high 
school, we decided that there 
must be somcthlngtothiaqJes-
tionnaire idea. 
So, assuming yau poopJc dlg 
quizzes or the sort, we came 
up with a QJestfonnaire de-
slgned for the Winthrop sru-
dent. 
What kind of atudent are you? 
Last week )'OU: 
Cut class 1-iS times a 
Cut class more than five times 7 
Cuta IJl)zz 6 
Slept through the entire week 10 
Got drunk 4 
Slllyed up all night smoking dope 15 
Got drunk and atones 15 
Tripped 10 
Wakhed all the last horror Olcks a 
Watched two or morc. soaps on the tube 2 
Played cards (bridge, hearts, or poker) 2 
Made It with your guy 5 
Made It with both a( your guys, 10 
Flunked an exam - 5 
Went to a football game 2 
Went to a Clem90n or caronna game 5 
Worked crosswords In class 2 
Received brownie point Crom pro( 2 
Parked lllcgal)y 3 
Got a ticket tor lllegal parking -1 
Glpped the college store, SAGA, or tho coUoge 5 
Remembered ),"Our umbrella 1 
Went three days wfth:>ut a char.ge or underwear 2 
Wat hed your jeans -1 
C~ed your sheets -6 
Cut Sonday School class 5 
Sti.dled -10 
SCORE C.",RD 
90-100.Non-student 
80-90-Freoks and/or )>cks 
70-80-trom KetchlpCnwn, S. C, and ls makl11; up for Jost time 
6!1-70-senlors tryhv to get lt all In before graduaUon 
50-GO-Everythl'I! ln moderation makes Jlll a dull student 
40-50-Gettl'I! her heoo t,:,gether 
30-,0-campus politico 
20-30-Ubraey science minor 
10-20-Freslunan 
0-10-Member at the campus Crusade for Christ 
Cl-Phi Kawa Phi Jerk 
(Skeet•r Sullivan photo) 
Where do faat atudenta 
. . crou, then? 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Do you dress 
like the,kin·d of 
guy you wouldn'~ 
go.Q~:"~~? ' 
PAGE THREE 
If a girl saw a guy dressed in torn, dlrty clothes, she'd 
think he looked seedy, sloppy and suspicious. And yet , if 
she wore the same clothes hersell, she'd think she looked 
casual, comfortable and maybe even chic. Which goes to 
prove that people only see what they want to see. 
At The Smart Shop, we can't see that at all. We think 
that a person can dress to please themselves and at the 
same ttme, please others. 
To make lt easy to do that, we carry thousands of fash-
ions, for every age and every occasion. And we sell them 
at prices everyone can afford. 
So if a girl persists in dressing like a guy she wouldn't 
go out with, she'll only have herself ~o blame. Because 
the guy she does want to go cut with may not want to go 
.out with.her .. ... .. . .. ....... ..... .. ... .... ....... ... . 
PAGE FOUR 
Hair styles 
make the man 
I 
By Donna Davis 
"lnk blot" test!Jw has been 
recognized 11 one w~ to in-
terpret personality, but centur-
ies before It was created by the 
Swiss scientist Rorschach. one 
could got an Idea or the kind or 
man one Is from merety looking 
nt his hair, 
Today's IOl1I hair would have 
p!cued the Biblical p&trlarehs 
--they e<JJ8ted long, nowlre 
tocks with masculinity. To 
"make baldness upon the head" 
was a sign or deep moumirc 
among the ancient Hebrews. 
Crewcuts would h.i.ve horrified 
them--much as they do many 
Winthrop students. 
MenoCancientAthens cut their 
hair to show their coming to 
manhood, white primiU,•c Cel-
tic and Germanic tribes con-
sidered short hair a badge or 
dishonor reserved for staves, 
thlC\'CS and war captives. 
An Englishman or the mid-
17th century could proclaim 
his religion, politics and social 
clnss merely by the way he 
wore his hair. Mlddlc-cta:;s 
fradesmen who dissented from 
the Church or D1gland and fol-
lowed Puritan t~ader Oli,•cr 
Cromwell, cropped their hair 
and were known derisively as 
• 'roundheads." Their aristo-
cratic foes wore powdered wigs 
or cultivated their own Jong 
curls. 
Many other cultures have had 
manncn oC dre~slng their hair 
that vary according to race or 
or.cupatfon. American Indian 
brav«:s sUckl!d thef.r hair with 
bear grease, while Japanese 
samurai appUcd a special lac-
quer to their braids. 
'ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 Ent ll1ck 
The Poly,'leslan male wound 
his long hair Into pigtails or 
luls or shaved arr part oChls 
hair and "°"" a complicated 
coltture out ot lhe remaining 
thatch. 
The MQB,s or ancient ,.,e.'<-
ico would burn a bare spot on 
th• top or tho Ir heads and 
braid the rc!tt of their hair 
around the Wm In coronet fa-
shion with a c,Jeuc dangling 
down his back. 
But don't laugh that such 
class distinction were made. 
These t;ypes or distinctions can 
be followed ~losely in history 
and can be seen in tod&.y's 
culture. 
Hair today seems to be the 
fightirg nag In a new type of 
class war. 
The first or the most recent 
hair freaks were in Cnllfor-
nia, but they were not hippies 
but surfers and hot-rodclers. 
Both groups wore their hair 
tong, but the hot-rodders at-
wa,ys combed their hair back 
in pampadours while the surf-
ers let their hair now do"1n. 
The surft:rswcremalntymid-
dlc c lass. The hotroddcrs, the 
flair Boys, were almost ex-
clusively working class. But 
class was not what was realty 
felt; it was status. The dhict-. 
ing line was whether one's fa-
ther had a col1cgc education. 
FecHnrs among tht surlcrs 
that these hotrodders were 
''greasers" or 0 not our sort" 
ran high. 
Since the time or surf'ers and 
Hair Boys, the division has 
~come more and more mark-
ed. World.~ class youths 
h:ave gro"'n steadily more 
roscnUut or longhalrod middle 
The long and the 
short of it 
It seems these two unlclmt-
itied men disagree on more 
than hair styles. (photo by 
Bryant MoMurny) 
dass youths who s~m to them 
to be uplay actors." 
Today's student nilleals and 
hippies, Uke the surfers berore 
them, wear their hair combed 
down or down and rorwardortn 
a "white Afro" style. The 
working class men often wear 
Jong hair themseJves--but al-
ways combed back. 
Combined with their poor-boy 
clothes-which aro! orten ex-
pensive-the middle claas 
youth's hair make the worklng 
class youth Cecl as it the rich 
kids are thumbing their noses 
at them, as lt they are being 
told that the worldng man's 
new amuencc, his p:,ssess-
lons, his yearnings for middle 
class status, arc nothing but a 
slob's delusions. 
The status rlftofmlddlec!ass 
vs. WOl'ki~ cla!ts hasn't been 
changed; It has onfy deoponetl. 
But tho symbolism has been 
·reverscd--lnstcad or surfers 
vs. greasers It Is now hippies 
vs. short halre. 
SPECIALII 
orrer Vold Oct. 30 
5x7 
Buy ~ow For Christmas 
Natural Color ensue.I 
only 
$6.95 
Valued 31 $18.95 
at 
ROCI McGEE 
Slllllo 
uwhere there'll beauty 
we take it. where 
there's oone ,-~ 
make It." 
514 Clakland 327-7517 
It's the middle-class youths 
who now wear the Army sur-
plus jackets and tho raggedy 
blue jeans and the long hair. 
And suddonfy It Is the <,'Ori<lng 
class guys who are the short 
hairs complete with coats and 
des. 
Does a man's haircut really 
tell something about his per-
sonality? Or maybe ~Js cut-
llit's from 
Proctor Music Co. 
Rod< Hill, S. C. 
it's SOUND 
tu.re? Or maybe men a.re Just 
ual~ their hair to elevate their 
prestige. 
LUIGI'S 
Pizza Steaks 
Seafood 
Froo Delivery 
328-3662 328-6394 
Open 3-11 
Closed Tuesday 
The Bridal House 
Create your own wedding 
·l05 Oakland 
11:00-5:30 Mon.-Fri. 10:00-5:30 Sat. 
"Wedding dresses, Bridesmaids dresses, 
moU,,er's dr1;-sses, dresses for special occasions 
Tucks (or Rent'' 
Catt tor appolntmenta-arrs,.oments will be 1nade 
,, 
..... 
.. 
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4,ked for interview 
Patton def ends infirmary 
"There 11 a pre .. formed Idea 
In college 111udenta beCore they 
go to 8"hool that t\00 thlrw• 
are lousy-the ln.'lrmary a."1d 
the food service." 
Dr, Robert P<tton, one ol the 
two doctors at the c..-wtord 
Infinnary, has been cor,cemed 
recently with the Image or the 
L'lfi rmary and how It can be 
clw1,ed. He contacted TJ so 
that the lollowlnglntervfewwas 
arranged at his re<JJ•st. 
INTERVIEWER: Why did you 
become Interested In the In• 
Ormary Image on campus? 
PATTON: Thesa first few 
weeks of the school year are a 
dllficult period ol time, Fresh-
mm are trying us outw some or 
them attemptl;,g to use the In-
fl rmary as a cover tor their 
homesickness. Some a~·c 
afraid to cometothclnllrmary. 
We arc not practicing Iniµsl• 
tlon or Sponlsh tortures. We 
arc here to help serve the stu-
dent and wish that students 
would not be afraid or worried 
to make use of these services. 
We have a good set .. up, a 
good medical group. 
INTERVIEWER: What both-
ers you the most about the use 
or lack of uac or Infirmary 
services? 
PATTON: That the fresh-
men arc afraid or the Infirm-
ary or have mlac:onceptlona 
.bout It. , .It also lxlthera me 
that pregnant girls go to plac-
es like Clemson or Carolina 
with their boy!rlenda to !Ind 
out I! they are pregnant. 
INTERVIEWER: Do many 
girls come to you because 
olpregnaney? 
PATTON: We have had 
more glrJs come over here 
this year--more than the ..,_ 
tire last year, 
INTERVIEWER: How many 
this year'I 
PATTON: I don't have 11.oae 
figures. 
INTERVIEWER: Do you tell 
these girls whether they are 
pregnant? 
PATTON: Uaualty I! a girl 
thinks that she Is pregnant, 
she will men around talklrw, 
complaining ol stomach aches 
or something, I can usually tell 
II lite glrl thinks she Iii preg-
nant. I ask her aix>ut her per• 
lods, II she has missed one, 
two, or more, I give her a 
pregnancy test. It lasts only 
two minutes and can be ad-
ministered In lite lnllrrr.ary, 
Although It (lite test) can de-
tect pregnancy ten days after 
gestation, It ls ortt,n weak that 
soon. By the time most girts 
come over here. however, 
they arc usuallY two or three 
montlts pregnant, and I can tell 
by a physical examination. 
INTERVIEWER: Who Is ln-
!ormecl that the girl is preg-
nant? 
PATTON: Only tltelnllrmary 
technlctan and I know, I us-
ually do not write It down. The 
school does not know, 
INTERVIEWER: What do you 
tell the"° girls? 
PATTON: I oonllder them 
adults. I tell them they an, 
pn,gnant, then I give them the 
pc,sllbllltles--to have the baby 
aix>rted, to get married, or to 
remain unm:irrled and havethe 
baby, 
INTERVIEWER: How man, 
W, C, girls do you estimate 
will get pregnant this year? 
PATTON: Aro,r,d 200, 
INTERVIEWER: What do )'OU 
think these girls should ddl 
PATTON: They needashoul• 
der to cry on. Do not Jet your 
parents find out Crom aomecrw: 
else thatyouareprea,,ant. l:.'Ven 
though tltey do not IIJPl'OVe or 
what you do, they love you. 
Don't pay any attention to -
they first uy, Then sit down 
and talk. 
INTERVIEWER: Why do you 
think lite girls become preg-
nant? 
PATTON: 'r.lere areontytwo 
reasons to~ pregnant-- lgnor-
nance or lrrespontlblllty. A 
large number or lite girls on 
campus an lg)>orant or lite 
!acts, I! I can help the Ignor-
ant, I want to, The campus 
needs more Information, and 
I hope to help get It to them. 
There is no excuse tor you to 
get pregnant now. 0 NO" ts 
lite best oral birth control, 
INTERVIEWER: What does a 
pregnant student need? 
PATI'ON: Sher,eedsaomeone 
to talk to. 
tore-term illnesses are re. 
!erred. I will tair.toglrJowhen 
they stay after I have taken 
care of otlter paUenta. 
INTERVIEWER: What ser-
vices are olrered to -cnta 
through the dlspenaaiy !or out 
patients? 
PATTON: We have aome 
non-preacrlpllve dn,ga, We 
also have preacrlpllon dn,gs 
and can nu preacrlpllona 
from other doctors lt we have 
~enecesaat)'dnga here.We 
get drugs through the State 
Purchaalng Agency and are 
able to lumlsh them at cost. 
All we want to do Is bl'eak 
even, 
INTERVIEWER: What kind 
No Spanish Torturer 
ol oorvfce• are students 
gettJrw? 
PATTON: They are getU,. 
the same they get In ffl1 omce. 
I wortc here on a aet sata17, 
no matter how many student& 
I see; but I will always come 
here when aomethlrw comes 
up and one oC the nurse a cans. 
INTERVIEWER: Do youlhlri< 
birth control can be or ahould 
be dlstrlbutedbythelnllrmary? 
PATTON: ll aancUoned by 
the college, I don't care. But 
we would nm Into static.. There 
Is a moral Q>estlon ln..,Jved. 
I! I prescribe birth control to 
Dr, Robert PaUon, campua 
physician, dlscuasos student 
pregnancy, counsellrv, birth 
control, and the dl1penaary, 
(Skeeter SuWvan photo) 
an unmarried girl, I sanction 
pre-marital Intercourse.. I 
think It -.Id be far euler 
and stmpler ror girls to go 
to the drug store. 
INTERVIEWER: How do you 
!eel abo<Jt counseling? 
PATI'ON: Aa ageneraJprac-
tlUoner, I am mainly a coun-
selor, I have to arrange It, 
though, here at Winthrop. Ob-
viously I can't talk to 3,000 
st>."'9nts. My job Ia to keep )'OU 
lunctlonlng as a student. Of 
course, I mean for short,. 
term, not long-term Illnesses. 
Qualified, but are u,e concern.ed? CPhoto by Joel Nichols) 
Letters to the Editor 
What youth can give in return 
Dear Editor, 
I am begiruting to wonder if 
anyone on this campus cares 
about anything. Oh. I know 
evP~yone is conceffl(!d about 
wt,ere they are going next week-
end but, is that their onJy con-
cern? I have never before seen 
so many setI-centered stu-
dents. There are over 184,000 
peopJe slxt;y-tlv2 and over ln 
the state or South Carolina a-
lone; yet whm students were 
asked to giv'i! an hour '>f their 
time to these people not one 
showed concern. 
I have been going to Anne's 
Convalescent Home once a 
week. I must admit sometimes 
It's a challenge to get 11<>lng 
but, once I get there I :,ever 
want to leave. These people 
TJ 
editor-in-chief. . • • . • . • . kathy van 
managing edito:-s ..•. leah townsend 
hetsy bradley 
news editor ••.•..•. • •. cathy swink 
staff. • • • • • • • • • • • ann lilnctaJr, Jee &M barrett. 
margaret gheen, vanessa cnocti, 
'oellnda warren, botty ard, gill 
hamlter, patU ruff, Jane noyd 
contributing editor •••.•• donna davis 
11,dvertising managers. • •• ann nicho!s, 
carol phillips 
business mru1ager •. •. ; •. s}':!vta ardis 
sports editor •• · . ..• sheila cari,enter 
circulation m.anager ••••• linda keene 
cartoonist. . •••••••• • debbie cooke 
secreta1 y ••••••••••• andrea myers 
columnist. . • . • • . • . . .bevan harkey 
faculty advisor. . • . .dr. gordon ross 
are put In the home by their 
families-the ones they gave up 
anythirw for, stnaggJed. ror, 
raloed, and loved unceasl~IY. 
I can see reason why aome are 
put there. Some camot care ror 
themselves and have nobody 
to care fo.· them. But why 
are they so often forgotten 
about'? 
Maybe the otudenta at 1, ln-
throp feel they should not bother 
tr their own Camllles don'L 
Jun Imagine what a sad state 
our world would be ln today If 
everyone thought that way. Have 
you ever seen a woman ,r se-
venty cry because ~ ' a 
stranger, came to see !r.d talk 
to her? Becausf: )'Ou gave a 
tittle of yourselt to her. It Is 
a feeling yeu'lt nev.er forgeL 
~tayt-'! it's the selt-satisfact-
lon I get out of knowlrw I've 
done something for someone 
else that keeps me going. 
I tru!y believe It lo plt!CU! 
that at a tlme in our history 
when everything Ja geared to 
the yoqer generation that the 
.)'(Jllth cannot give 1111Y".hlng In 
return. The people In that 
home arenotuklngyouu, come 
see them.. I, as a student and 
a member of that yoqer gen. 
oration. am asking you to give 
an hour of your time tu aome-
onli ~ neod1 you. Alter an, 
look how much they h:~, given 
us. 
S1ncere}y, 
Louise MsGrall 
If you would llke tu make ~ 
other person happy by giving 
a llttle ol your time rontac:t 
me in Bancroft or at Bo!< 5405. 
Thank you. 
OCTOBER 18, l971 
Point of view?. 
Express it. 
Winthrop students have the 
opportunity to become one of 
the 11.5 million newly eligible 
voters, a new influeuce which 
is destined to effect a change 
for the better by making their 
intelligence, motivation and 
concern felt. 
As products of mass educa-
tion and instant communication, 
we are P.minently qualified to 
vote; we are among the best 
educated, the most widely in-
formed, and the most aware 
generation in the history of our 
country, 
we are qualified, but are we 
concerned? Certainly in form-
ing grass-l·oot groups to fight 
pollution, cleaning up slums, 
starting drug education pro-
grams, and teaching in the 
ghettos. Now we ave another 
powerful means of turning our 
ideas into action--the vote. 
But the registration boards 
are not coming to us; during 
mid-semester break this week 
it will be our responsibility to 
take the first step. 
Registration requirements in 
South Carolina include residing 
in S. C. for at least six months, 
in the county for at least three 
months and the voting precinct 
for at least 30 days prior to 
any election. lf you are newly 
enfranchised, or if you are 17 
now and will be 18 in '72, find 
out where and how to register 
when you go home. 
Elevan million additional vot-
ers might have mrtde a big diff-
erence in 1960, when John F. 
Kennedy was barely elected 
President with 49. 71 per cent 
of the popular vote to Richard 
Nixon's 49.55. Consider also 
196&, when Nixon received 
43.16 per cent to Humphrey's 
42,73. 
The pollsters are predicting 
that 1972 will be another close 
election. We new voters can 
swin1; it one way or another if 
we exercise our franchise, 
As Ramsey Clark, former 
U. S. Attorney General said 
" 11 ' ' A of us are looking for im-
mediate achievement goals. 
Well, here's one for every 
young man and young woman in 
Arnerica. Find 20 or 30 eigh-
teen - to -twenty -one-year-olds 
and P!lr~uade them· to register 
and vote, lf you ca.-: do this, I 
think the next election may be 
the most important in our his_ 
tory." 
' 
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Letters to the Editor 
li'innie&Patten complain in behalf of WRA 
Dear Editor, 
We woutd like to make a 
compl:lnt to the T J staff for 
their lack of cooperation with 
the Wh,throp Recreatloo As-
aoclatlon. WRA Is currently 
sponeorire Karate lessons tor 
all sludenta. Before the pro-
gram began, a lengthy article 
was written for the 'i'J to ln-
torm the ltudentaotth~upcom-
1,v I .. IIOl1S and (ta jlUrp)IO, 
The article was cut down to 
ona .. ngraph ar.d stuck with 
the "News Briers." Twowceks 
Ii<> another article wu written 
on karate for the TJ~ We were 
a111urcd tho article, as well as a 
Karate advertisement and an 
article on WRA tennis ,,c,.JJd 
a.wear ln tt,e TJ. They never 
did. We are now In full swl,v 
with the Kante pr<Jgram, but 
sadly enough, there hasn't been 
one word about It In the TJ, 
Before WRA decided to pay 
moat of the bill, the cost would 
have been $10 per per11011 for 8 
lesoona. With WRA 's help It 
now costs only 25l! weekly for 
the student. WR,\ Is obviously 
Jo1tng money on these ·lessons. 
But that Is the lcest of our 
worries. Our malnconcemoow 
la the PoHlbllley of losl,v our 
Kante Instructor, u not 
-" -- show u11, the Instructor could got discour-
aged with the lack of !'Ortic!-
pation and not r.tnt to come 
back In the future. 
We then made another at. 
tempt, having articles on an 
lmpartant Hockey Spartaday, 
a student-racuJly aol'tball game 
and Flag Football lntramur-
ala, all ready to hand In to the 
'l·J. We were told uwe wouldn't 
be needed that week because 
the TJ was nmnlng a special 
paper." '111anka atot. Since 
"'hen did we start writing art-
icles merely to help yoo fill 
up your newspaper? Since the 
purpose or a newspaper la to 
repart the news, yoo could 
consider your "e,eclal'' on 
women's lib a waste of paper. 
There was not one piece or 
news In that edition. It left 
out articles WRA urgentJy had 
to print and lhere were probably 
other campus organizations 
wl;o needed articles J1Ubllshed 
that week alao. 
Please don't take this letter 
lightly, You are not lettl,v 
clown )lat a few people, You 
are lotting clown lhe entire 
campus. WRA ta a campus-
wide organization, and one or 
the most active ones. our 
J1Urpo1e Is to provide activities 
which provide run an<! recrea-
tion to relieve tensions !or all 
atudenta. A aound mind cannot 
function properly without a 
sound body, WRA council, orr 
to a [reah start this year, ls 
very enthusiastic about the 
programs It has planned for 
the year. The council does not 
meet weekl.Y just for some-
lhuw to do. We don't go to ao 
much trouble on an actlvley 
)!st to have the whole 1hlng go 
down the drain becauae or no 
J1Ubllcley, We might as wen 
not waste our tfme plannl~ 
these thl,vs U we're not ROUW 
to get any J1Ubllcley on It. By 
not printing WRA'a articles, 
announcements, and advertl.se-
menta, the T, J, la weakening 
WRA's reputation and entire 
progrom and, In tum, the struc-
ture of Winthrop COiiege la 
beUW weakened. 
We are not speaking for anor 
WRA. although many council 
members share our CeeUnga. 
We are merel,y speak:lre ror 
ourselves ln saying that we've 
put a lot of work Into organlz-
UW this Karate pr<Jgr8m and 
othet> programs and we are 
very disappointed with the lack 
or co-operation we have been 
receiving from TJ. We 
hope this problem will notcor~ 
tlnue In the future, 
Slncerel)', 
Sue Finnie 
WRA Publldly Co-Chairman 
Dianne Patten 
WRA Karate Co-Chairman 
Origi.nal guest policy no longer effective 
D•r Editor, 
Aa I understand It the guest 
polley was .... ed because the 
Idea of a friend "vlsltlnr" 
aomeone wu tum!rw Into a 
friend llvl,v with 110moooe. The 
nalo waa passed for the pro-
tection of the host's roommate 
and/or sultematea and other 
dorm residents who werebeuw 
Inconvenienced -- partlcularJy 
those living on the hill. Durlqr 
the .PUl!liw or the bll~ due 
conaldorations were made 
concenww a guest ltho was 
helping the '1ost to study ror a 
By Bevan Harkey 
o;lteeter Sullivan photo) 
Not ao 1<1111 Ii<> a Y<>U1W girl 
got caught In a lone •ce on a 
winter day, Walklnr In the dir-
ection of "away'' her head was 
bowed and her pace was a 
cpck one. Blood• hair shlnlnr 
In the sun of an autumn clay 
made her _.....,ce (Jllte 
lntrlgulnr, She had a cpot 
grace and eloqJence about her; 
her figure wu the lncamation 
or both pride and hum!Ut;y. 
Pride In thereoUzstlono!'oeUW 
an lndlvldl!al with very private 
emotloos; humility lntheknow-
lE<!Ke that no one human being· 
lo ln!alUble, Veey abruptly 
test or vlslta of guesta who 
were from out-oC .. town. These 
allowances were made by 
providing that <:.'tended vlslta 
could be made uponpermlsslon 
of dorm presldem and SGA 
president. 
Well, ft has come to my at• 
tentlon, that this rule Is being 
misused. The technicalities of 
the rule are being abided by--
but the spirit or the rule Is 
beuw broken. The extended 
guest/resident Is spending 3 
days a week ln the donn, caus-
she stopped. As she !lrted her 
head tears fell from cyoJashes 
onto her cheeks, nD'll\q down 
her race and lormlng a puddle 
on the ground which someone 
would later walk through, E:),es 
shining a velvetly, aort green 
color, she looked out over the 
expanse berore her. For a 
moment It appeared that she 
wu considering tho territory 
already crossed and the re-
maining journey ahead. She 
stood motionless !or what 
seemed to be a Jong time care-
fuUy contemplating her new 
pasltlon: confirming an already 
made decision. Slowly through 
the tears, a 1ml1e was born. 
TskUW a brief glance around, 
she then redirected her gaze 
to the direction In which she 
wu racing, She shifted slight-
ly and began walkl,v again. 
Only this time she did not oon-
centrate on the ground. There 
wu a trace or a srr.ne remaln-
trw on her face. Her exprea,'-
lon wu one or wladom through 
Odd thing, 
Gort ... 
l lc&t. rib 
this 
morhing! 
UW Or not deUberateJy) 
Inconvenience amo,v suite-
mates, and hall residents. I 
would like to know U this can 
be legally aolved--and I! not 
I would like to see a revision 
ol the nale come about. I'm 
completely ln favor of oilier 
W, C, i:tudents spendl,v nlghta 
to study, socialize, etc.--but a 
orr-camJIUS oon-sludent guest 
spending 3 nlghta a week every 
week is a little extreme. 
Name Withheld to Protect 
Shal>by Friendship 
trial and error. Pemaps the 
only thing In life we can really 
hold onto la ourselves. Puttlnr 
0 me0 first can be the only 
sane and honest way to live. 
Have you ever put all of your 
faith Into one thing or one per-
son and had to watch as the 
entire structure crumbled be-
rore yolfl Helpless and alone 
yoo are left to survive the beat 
way you can. Some make It, 
aome do not. Those who do 
make It are the ones Who will 
eventually smile, They are the 
people who count themaelves 
first, but who are never labeled 
as selfish or inconsiderate. 
These people have learned the 
definition or honesly, 
Sometimes, caught In the 10!,g 
spaces, we see only Jooee sha-
dows as they hang about the 
clay nmlndl,v u• or the !Into, 
Havu you ever walked in one 
direction ROUW no where ex-
cept away? Tean have a cold 
and bitter sting on wlnterda.ya. 
Lost 
a rib'?f 
Th8t's 
lwdto 
beiieve! 
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UIKA2'•S 
THB 
BU:l&f 
(photos by Skeeter SU!Uvan) 
QUESTION: Whatcloyouthlnk 
of WCRO'I 
DEBBIE BRINK, aophomore 
Breazeale: I don't Oaten to It 
that much, but It's pretly good. 
They have aomegoodprograms 
every now and then. l thlnkthat 
they shoUld have aome aplnlon 
IJdrvs. 
SUSAN AUSTIN, sophomore, 
Breazeale: l like It, l don't 
reellY Uaten to It a whole lot, 
but they bave a good varlely oC 
music and I'm glad we have it. 
CLAUDL4 BISSEY, freshman, 
B&ncrort: Tho only time I 
ever heard oCltwulntheband-
book. I really think they need 
more publldt;y, I think a dls-
cuaalon p.,igram Wouldbenlce, 
JOYCE POSTON, junior, Lee 
Wicker: I think It' s reel good. 
MyonJy crldclsm lsthetamp.. 
lighter Show from 11:00.12:00, 
I wish they WOUid PIIIY pojlU]ar 
music until 12. 
JANE HADDEN, )mlor, 
Phelps: I don't Uaten to It be-
cause they don't play the kind 
ol music I like. There hasn't 
been anything but Top 40 and 
that's not all there ts. 
JANET RICE, junior, Lee 
Wicker : I like It. I listen to 
It, and I wish they would play 
papular music for a longer 
tfme. 
PAGE EIGHT 
Graham 
retires 
OCTOBER 18, 1971 
Shoot the piano player 
French director Francois 
Trutrant's film "Shoot the 
Plano Player" (1962) will be 
llhown In Bymea October 25 
at 8 p,m. 
The mm la a paroclY o( gq-
ster films. prefWJrfsw "Bon-
nie and Clyde" about an ex-
concert pianist who la pur&ut..'d 
by hoodlums, 
It Is a oomblnadon or a 
tragedy, a comedy, and a 
melodrama about Charlle 
(Charles Ainuwr), a honky-
tonk pianist In a cheap ca/e In 
Paris. 
Charlie, a meek and glrl-
~h,y guy, once had a promising 
career which was abruptly cut 
short by the accidental death oC 
his wile. He wishes to be lert 
in peace, but falls in love wlth 
a waitress interested !n re-
capturing golden dmcs with 
him. An intimate scene ls 
Douglaa Studio 
314 Oakland Ave, 
Time For A 
Study Break? 
Make it a BUD n 
Break. Join BUD n 
Man and hi.s Buddy, 
Mighty Malt, for a 
break that's really 
worthwhile. Enjoy 
Budweiser n and Budweiser n 
malt liquor. 
P.S. Yo,'11 stldy aore so JOI caa take moria llreaks. 
played In an open window as the 
traffic noises and SW1shino ot 
Paris beam In. 
But Charlie cannot rail In love 
because his older brothers, gay 
1111d casual gangsters, Include 
him In their criminal advent-
ures and escapades. 
The dmld pianist ls Crlst,ten-
ed of vlulencc, but seems to be 
constantly drawn Into It. He 
himself Is directly and lndlr-
cctJy responsl\,Jc tor several 
violent deaths. A crushlrw 
tragedy results, leaving per-
manent ccrects. 
The mm ls very gloomy, 
but somehowtorrlbl,YCunnywlth 
Its Keystone Chases and photo-
graphf c puns. 
" Shoot the Plano Player" is 
dcllght!ull,Y moving. 
The most 
Meaningful Semester 
you'll ever spend ... . 
could be the one on 
World CamP.US Aftoat 
OCTOBER 18, 1971 
YARC 
succcessful 
1'he York County Auoclatlon 
!or Retarded Children met 
1'1•sday, October 12, aald 
BIIUe Tolllver. 
Tolliver said, 0 1 have never 
met twenty-seven more enthu-
slutlc yooth who are wUUng 
to gh-e or their time to ex-
ceptional children." 
'!'he !!rst project of th• asso-
clatton ls to take children to 
the :late (air lnColumblaWed-
nesda;,, October 20, 
'!'he next meetl!lll or YARC 
ls Tuesday, November 9 1n 230 
Dinkin• from 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Tolllver said: I on(y hope more 
Winthrop ,:rlrls wlll come!' 
YARC is a local associa-
tion ,rlned with slml!ar group~ 
across the state to Corm the 
South Carolina Youth Associa-
tion for Retarded Children. 
All interested )"OU!lg people 
thirteen to twenty-Clve years 
ot age who are wlU!re to spend 
their spare time doing some-
thlre worthwhile (or their com-
munity and the mental(y re-
tarded · are urged lo Join 
YARC, said ToU!ver. 
She said that rubJre meeti1*& 
and projects with retarded 
children depend upon the mcm ... 
bership. The organl zation re-
(Jllres onty (our to five hour& 
each month, and ls Ume well 
spent. 
SCY ARC w!U have a project 
5atunlay, October 23, from 
1-4 p.m. In Columbia at. the 
~Udlanda lnatltutlon for Re-
tarded Children. Youth from 
acroaa the state will meet and 
have a dance and refreshments 
for the children, said Tolllver. 
Council for 
Exceptional 
Children 
Council tor Exceptlooat 
Children, a nation-wide colle-
giate pn,gram, met Tuesday 
October 12, In Dlnklna.. 
The main objectln, la student 
perUclpatlon, ._tt:>rlng vol-
unteer work aucb aa baby alt. 
ting GIid tutor!rw the m111tall)' 
retarded ehlld. 
C8tl\y Scog!na, President oC 
CEC, emP\Bahed that mem-
berahlp 11 open to evel')'One 
nol ),st special education ma-
jors. 
'l'he $5 membership dues 
guarantee a year's w.orth or 
publlcatlons Crorr the ~tlonal 
chapter o! CEC \'!hlch shOuld 
be or Interest to all teachers 
raced with exceptional child-
ren. 
At th'! meeting, the movie 
"Why BlJIY Can't Learn" en-
compassed the neurol;)gical 
handicapped ehl!d and the idea 
that edueatlonat handicapped 
program can be help(uL 
Next month, November 1G at 
7 p.m. In Dinkins the CEC 
WU! !eaturo parents o! retard-
ed children who will discuss 
thclr own personal problems 
and relatlonahlpJ with the 
mental(y retard•<!. 
"We want peopJo to come to-
!Cther and express their opin-
ions and ofter suggestions for 
future projects," said Scog-
gins. 
Calendar 
change, 
Sev!ral chaqre s In tho 
WINTHROP COLLEGE CAI,. 
ENDAR have been anmunccd 
by Dr. Uvuvaio.,. 'l'he entries 
ror Tuesday, October 5 and 
Tuesday, February 15 have 
been deleted, 
Added to tha calendar have 
been Wednesday, November 10, 
the last day 1D drop courses 
• ·Ith an automatic N (or !!rst 
sernester. Aleo, W!dnelda,y, 
March 22 has been addedaothe 
last d<QI to drop CCIW'Ses with an 
automatic N ror l:Jcondsemas-
ter. 
A rummage sate to be held in 
Dinkins ls scheduled fo r some 
time aro,md November 1. The 
money ralted will go to th~ [n .. 
tematlonat Student Fund Com-
mittee. U you are mlsslng 
anything they should be claimed 
now. After the end or Octobe1· 
they shall be tagged and auc-
lloned. 
.•..............• 
The Judicial Board isplan.1lng 
a workshop on October 18 at 
6:30 In Dinkins. As speaker 
the group wlU have Mr. Philip 
Greer Crom Columbia. who 
has been l.11\i tcd todis"''Usstop.. 
lcs the Judicial Board mem-
bers have suggestoo. The 
meeting lsfortheln(J.drymem-
bers and Judicial Board mem-
bers In eC(ort lo helpthemper-
Boston 
artist plays 
Yuko Hayubl, organist, will 
appear on the Winthrop College 
Concert Serles on Monday, Oct. 
18. 
'!'ho concert w!U be at 8 p,m. 
in Byrnes Auditorium. 
1'Us::; Hayashi, chalrmano!thlll 
organ department or the New 
England Conservatory ot Mus-
ic in Boston, wlU pcrtorm n 
SU.ite on ' 1Venl Creator*' by 
De Grlgny, the Preluro and 
Fugue In E-mlnor by Bach, 
11Splnnlq;" by M.arcet Dupre, 
and "Ad nos, ad salutarem 
undam" by Franz Uszt. 
The program wUI also Include 
"Fantasy"' by Shoko Malta, the 
prize wUUdng composition tor 
organ Crom Japan's £XPO 70. 
The Y.'Ork ls on verses Crom 
The Book ot Revelation. 
Miss H~a.shl, a native oC 
J1111811 and a gradllate or ToiQO 
Conservatory, received the 
bachelor U1d master or music 
degrees and an Artist'• Diplo-
ma Crom the New ~land Con-
servatory. Since completing 
her studies, she has been a 
member o! the Conservatory'& 
racutty. This ls her third year 
aa chairman ot tho department. 
~Uss Hayashi has pertormoel 
In this country, appearing on 
several convention programs 
or the American Guild ot Or-
ganista a,d the Organ Hlslor-
lcal Society. A Cormer ol'gan-
!at tor the Japanese NHK 5.Ym-
phof\Y Orchestra, she gave the 
dcdlcatory concert ror a new 
Rieger organ at the Interna-
tional Christina University of 
Tokyo. 
She has also appeared as n 
concert organist In Europe and 
Japen. 
Corm more effectively. 
·········~······· It should be noled that the 
Freshmen through SGA ha:! 
final(y obtained something 
they've tong waited ror. A 
change machine has bt:en in-
stalled on the freshmen side 
ot campus. 
~lllk machines wlU soon be 
in au dorms as well as a coke 
machine soon to be lnslalled In 
the srroldng loc:.ge of the li-
brary. 
.•....•........•. 
\VIC ls col!~cting wrappers 
for UNICEF. Clarks gum 
wrappers, kool aid packets, m\d 
Peter Paul wrappers wlll 
be collect<'<i. Turn these 
into your dorm chairman by 
October 31, 
SCSHEA 
rallie, at W.C. 
Seven colleges and unlveral-
tles will be parUclpatlre In the 
anr11al Fa!! RallY of the South 
Carolina Student Home Econ-
om.Ica Association .it Wlnthrop 
College on October 16. Stu-
dents. proteamrs, and guests 
wlU rocus their attention on tho 
theme, 11Stresalnc Home Econ-
omics to the Forgotten One." 
Present(y, two Winthrop stu-
dents are officers In the state 
aasoclatlon. Nancy Salge, a 
senior, serves as reporter. 
Junior home economics major, 
Anna Wicker, Is treasurer. 
Schedule ot events tor Fall 
RatlY empbasheaorvlceaoCth• 
home economist possible to the 
mental!)' retarded. 
Speakers comprise a variety 
oC experience-Mias Betty 
SUddeth, South Carolina State 
Hospital In Whitten Vllloge; 
Mrs. Jane Kimbrell, Day 
Care Teacher tor Model Cit. 
les; and Mr. 5am Greer. 
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Now 325 students 
speak to computers 
There's been a twelve(old ln-
creue 1n computer science 
students at Winthrop In the 
last two years. 
Students who are fee~ 
to "speak" the computer Iang-
uag2 have grown Crom 25 stu-
dents In 1968 to 32" •tudenui 
th.is Call, according to Dr. 
Richard s. Wallace, Dean ot 
Winthrop's School or Buslnesa 
Administration. 
By enrollln;r In the basic 
computer couraes (business 
administration 341 and 342~ 
these students are ac(lllring 
e!emen+.ary programmbV 
skills and "'elim!natlngthem,y-
stery,or the computer.'' 
·Winthrop oUers four compu-
ter science courses. Most 
business administration ma-
)>rs take them. But not an or 
the 325 studentii In business 
administration 341 are ma)>r-
ing in business. 
''These girls represent al• 
most every ma)>r at Winthrop. 
They came Crom all areas or 
the college and pro!essional 
schools. Most of them reel 
that some knowledge or com put,.. 
er processes wlU lmprovethelr 
Job marketing sklUa, 0 Dr. 
Wallace said. 
He added, 0 More and more 
people wu.t to ]Eam ahout com-
puter operations, whether they 
are nork!ng dlrect(y with the 
machines or not." 
Two baalc computer lang-
uages are taught in business 
admlnlstraUon 3U and 342--
Fortran IV, the sc:lentiflc lang-
uage, and COBOL, thebus!neas 
tar,guages tor Inventory co:i .. 
tro!. 
Dr. Wallace noted that there 
are 10 or J2 computer lang-
uages, "but these are the basic 
ones. Once a student has a 
knowledge or these computer 
Jareuages, It's easy to learn 
the others. 0 
Many are interested ln com-
puter science courses as a 
means to meet the laqru.age 
rec:,.d.rement. Dr. Wallace 
said, 0 1C you take a year or 
computer science plus a year 
of basic statistics this wl!! 
s.Us(y the language rO(Jllre-
merrt as stated in the cata .. 
logue." 
Braddon, Truesdale 
enter · art exhibit 
A Winthrop COilege atudeut 
and a recent graduate have 
works In the second annual 
clreu!aUre exhibit ot the South 
Carolina Aasoclat!onotSchoola 
ot Art. 
The exhibit, 31 works by 29 
dltterent students, wlU be on 
dlap!ay In W!ntt,rop College's 
Main Gallery, Rutledge Bulld-
log, Crom Oct. 25 through Nov. 
12. 
Miss Deborah Braddon ot 
Charlotte. N. c., a )lnlor art 
major at Winthrop, hu a lino-
leum block print entered In the 
show. Kathryn Truesdale or 
West Columbia, a 1m Win-
throp graduate, has a wood 
block print on exhibit. Both 
are tor sale. 
'!'he traveUng show la made 
posalble through a grant Crom 
the South Carolina Arta Com-
mission. The show hu moat-
(y palntlogs, but other media, 
such as oil, acrylic, polymer, 
watercolor, mJxed media. seri-
graph and Ink drawing, are also 
represented. 
In addition lo Winthrop, In-
stitutions represented are Al• 
!en University, Baptist Col-
lege, Benedict Coll'lle, Bob 
Jones UnlversU:y, Clallln 
College, Clemson Unlveralt;y, 
Coker Coll'lle, Columbia Col-
lege. 
Also, Converse College, 
Greenville Museum School ot 
Art, Umestone Collf.'Ce, Prea-
b)>terlan College, Soulh Caro-
lina State Coll,ge, and the 
Unlveralty o( Sooth Carollns. 
'!'he Winthrop show waa ar-
ranged by Armando de! Ctm-
muco, chalrfll8.!1 or Winthrop's 
art department and director oC 
the galleries. 
SPECIAL OFFER! 
$1,00 off on any 
large plzza wlth 
presentation of the 
PIZZA BUCK 
OFFER VOID 
OCTOBER 15, 1971 
OPEN 
PWAIIbf Doa't forget 
TUES. NITE Mon.-Thurs. 11:30 a.m.-12:00 Mld. 
Frl.-Sat . 
11:30 a.m.-1:00 a.m. 
Sunday 
11 :30 a.m.-11:00 p.m. 
CHERRY ROAD 
l!OCK HILL 
366-1078 
SMORGAS BOARD 
All yoa can eat 
$1.35 
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Attend 
WRA 
Games 
Sports day 
draws 
5 teams 
Winthrop Collc,go played host 
this past weekend to five visit-
ing teams at the WRA-
sponsorod Hockey Sportsday. 
The Spo~1 ls held here 
annual!y, Teams partidpat. 
ing this year were Clta1'ha, 
Appalnchlan_ Coker, Furman, 
Coovcrse and Winthrop. 
catawba. defeated Winthrop G-
O on 1-'rlday, but WC went 
down with a fight. A display or 
team cooocration put Winthrop 
on top Saturday when they beat 
Furman 3-1. In that game 
two RO:Jls were scored by 
freshmM Jane Oberle and one 
was scored by Pam Aiken. 
Wlntlim:,' s record now stands 
at 2 wins and 1 loss. 
In other Sportsda,y games, 
catawba dcfc:itcd Appalachian, 
Coker beat Converse, /\µp.1la-
chian do\\11cd Converse.· and 
FUrm:!lt triumphud over <.:okcr. 
Along with the gamc. s1 an 
oCficiaJs clinic was sponsorc.'<I 
by the Doop South l' iotd llockey 
Association. The pr inciple 
or this clinic was to train and 
evaluate prosp~vc officials. 
Arter passing a written and 
practic.il lt>sl. mcmbl.:rs or 
many or the teams Wl'rc 
awarded rating as orricials. 
Upcoming gaml'S for \Yin ... 
lhrop a homcgaml• Wt..'ClncMiaY, 
Oct. !?O at 4 p.m. wilh Spart ... 
anbu,g Country Uay School. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
The Johnsonian 
SPORTS 
Victory! This unidentified team celebrates Its victory in one ot1he pre-
liminary games at Hockey Spon.s Day. (Skeeter Sullivan photo) 
Flag f oothall - a W. C. first 
For the first Umc at Win.. 
lhrop <.:oHcge, WnA offers 
Oag lootball. 
F.ach dorm will sponsor a 
team which wilt compele tor 
lhc campus championship. 
Sign-ups are in the rooms oC 
the dorm chairman. 
Wormal games were held 
Mooc•ay, Oct. 11, and Wedr.es-
day, Oct. 13. Dorm oompet-
ltion wlll l)egin October 18 and 
will continue through November 
17 each Monday andWedne~ 
at 6 p.m. on Ute athletic field. 
North camp.as games wi'l on 
Monday wh! le south campus 
games will be on Wednesday. 
The Championship game on 
November 22 will be between 
the north and south oampus Win-
ners. 
Co-chn!rmen (or the football 
are Susan SllealY and Gall 
Smith. 
OCTOBER 18, 1971 
Participate 
In 
Flag 
Football 
Spikers are 
undefeated 
Tho Winthrop Coll~• \'Ollcy-
ball team sports an undefeat-
ed record so tar this sea;on. 
Their record consists or 5 
wins and no losses. Tt:&1.-n 
members for this season are 
Millie Keeter, Jeanie Dawson, 
Docna Kinard, Kathy Quinn, 
Betty Crocker, Peggy Lewis, 
Diaime Smith, Elaine Mozingo, 
Paula. Rogers, Trish Howen 
and Torry Sch!lllng, 
Their coach Is E. J. Howard, 
who said lhat she is very pleas-
ed with their perforrr.ance this 
season. 
Scheduled gamos (or the rest 
of the season include a match 
with UNC-G and High Point In 
Grecnsb>ro Oct. 19, at 7 p.m.; 
a homo trl-match on Oct. 26 
with Coker and UNC-G at 
5:30; tho Appalachian State 
Tournament Oct.. 29 and 30; 
as Enst TeMesscc State 
Tournament on Nov. 5 and 6; 
a Cokor and USC match at 
Coker on Nov. 10; and the 
Jacksonville Stato University 
Tournament on Nov. 13. 
Herc is a brcakdoWn or 
Wlnlhrop's wlMJng streak: 
WC v. ASU 
13-15, 15-3, 15-7 (Winthrop) 
WC v. Coker 
15-9, 15-3 (Winthrop) 
WC v. USC 
15-6, 15-4 (Winthrop) 
WC v, ASU 
15-9, 15-7 (Winthrop) 
WC v. Western carouna 
15•11, 15-3 (Winthrop) 
WRA 
Karate 
every Wed. 
6:00 
Peabody 
Gym 
If you crN>ned with the eerfy Etvis Presley (" loYI ~ 
Tfflder"') • • • '°t your radio b&ere o.it ''So RcnN by Jimmy 
Oonoy .• • wore white bucks, pink shirts, ~ pents, or bobby 
socks .•• boufht ell the Plltten reco,d&; liter, the Lettermen, 
AIIOClltlon, mnd Vogu• .. • and today Chicago, Blood, Sweat, .. 
T1111: . .. and 11111 Efrvill • •• then you undlmand w.hy WBT 
Aldk>'1 " Original Sunday N!ght Hall of fame" i1 -..ch a hit. 
Nostalgia it Invading fashion, at, and literature, end WBT now 
mvadft the world of music, • fa, bectc • 1950. Miko Ivers, 
Music Olr9ctor of W8T, hostl tht fiYNM>Ur lhow ••• and he don 
f9r mo,e thin spin dilcs. Between -.:h tont ht tetls about the 
artist, a."'KI te1Jtll othlf intere1tin9 tidbits concwnlng rtyle, ere, 
lie, Mike reaNII en 8Y8lanche of m:111 from up and down the 
eat•n llllbolrd, filled with f9QUes\l for "Special Favorlt•"· 
You might •Y thllt WIT Mldio hlili ~ • thir.g of the 
pal. , , ot i..t fot five hou,s • - · Tho "Original SUn.:loy 
Night Holl of Fama" . . . from 7 til Midnight on 
contains various products geared 
to females JS well as special 
offers 
Reg. price $1.25 Our Pr\ce $1.00 
Winthrop College Store 
•••• , . . ...... ,, , • • ,, ..... .. ...... . . , .. j .... .. . .. .. .. .. I ••I •" ""' ' " "'' '"' ' '""'"'"' "'' 'I I o••••• 
OCTOBER 18, 1971 THE JOHNSONIAN 
Reynolds raps about 714, 
Shakespeare, and others ... 
Q, Could you explain what's 
going on In Theater 714, tho 
purpose, the appeal? 
A. Okay, we do rour shows a 
year rcgularlY, rour run length 
plays with alx or so wooks of 
rehearsal each. Thepurp:,seot 
Theater 714 Is 1-to be able to 
do more shows or interest.. 2--
to give students rotes, to give 
students a chance to act. 3--
to do plays that are unstage-
ablc--ror example, a play wlth 
mounlaln• in the setting. 4--
to tct the audience see plays 
that they need to see for c!ass 
or because they want to, 5--
to try New Theater or other 
experiments which migllt flop. 
P•-t I! you don't try new things, 
)"'1 know, :you might be doing 
.,Hello DoUy" Cor the next ten 
years. &,., .. to give students a 
chance to direct, like the next 
one corning up will be directed 
by Bruce Smith. lt'c called 
•
1Whose Cocktail Party.'' 
;i, Want to throw in some-
thing about that'? 
A, Weil, It's devised by C, 
Reynolds, B, Smith, and G, 
Simmons Crom combinations or 
drama, mu · c, and pc,etry ln a 
cocktail pal '/ setting and then 
the audlence particlpates. 
drinking tea, etc, 1l.at WIii I 
on the 29th of October in 2nd 
noor Dinkins auditorium. 
Q, How else does Theater 
714 diltor Crom tho plays In 
Johnson? 
A, Okay, when you think 
about what a play la you think 
about going lnlD tho thoa!<r all 
dressed uP, sitting down, 
watching actDrs pretending ID 
be someone they're mt, sayiJl( 
made-up things, pretending ID 
be In a made-up place, And 
the audience pretends this ls 
reaiJy happening, 
Q, And Theater 714 is actu-
aiJy a real hOIJPl'l11ng'? 
Interviewed By Harriet McLeod 
A. Well, it's both. Itcor.talns 
more cuitural clements, some 
original, some ix,p. It's a 
showcase Cor untried Ideas, 
something new and expressive. 
Q. Okay, "A tlUdsu·mmcr 
Nis;ht's Dream'' is comb~ up 
November 15 right'? A lot or 
people expect you to change 
plays around, Ukc m:iklng 
"Ocd.lpus Rex" hippie or using 
rreaey cowboys in °As You Uke 
It." So they are probably 
thinking, uwen, how is Rey-
nolds screwing up this one?" 
Could you answer that and Wk 
about costume, language, set-
ting, et<'? 
A. I'm not using Sb'alght 
Elizabethan s\ylo, Did you 
know that Shakespeare ~.ad boys 
in dr~sses ptayl~ the women's 
partr.? I'm not doing that--I've 
got men pJayl~ men and wo-
men playing women, which 
make1. sense. Shakespeare 
put his actDrs In contemporary 
dress by and largo; La<ly Mac-
beth was drcss(!(I Uke the 
Queen. I'm pulling my cast ln 
20th century dross--but pick-
ing modem fashlor.s which arc 
most historical looking. Astor 
the Unes, the tanguageisforrn-
al but the spirit should be Cree. 
In DREAM, )'OU've got a Greek 
story, modem dress, a medie-
val ratry talc and contemporary 
English tow comics. It's a 
mixture. It' s difficult but I'rn 
trying ID make It suggestive or 
all. 
Q, What about the "ralry 
tales" aspect or DREAM? 
A, People seem ID think or 
DREAM as a dopey children's 
fairy talc about ilttlo elves In 
s""1ins and trills (Jylngaround 
on wi res. This ls a tacky 
misconception. They're Mt 
fairies, Tho so-called Calrlos 
are spirits. The spirits are 
the Imagination or people-es-
pecialJy people In I0'1e. The 
actors are people, magical 
people, 
Q. What makes a person seem 
magical? 
A, I think that things rrom 
the Near Jt.asl and Orient seem 
ancient and magical. MostJy 
it's Cree movement, out.go~ 
spirit. the magic or human 
bcings--happiness, warmth, 
vibrations. The magic ls Na-
ture-that )'OU can ran in 1::>ve. 
Spring will come, This Is 
rcalJy u,o whole point or the 
play, 
Q, Woold you say something 
about Shakespeare's plot and 
theme ln terms of whatls~UW' 
to come across ln your p~ 
duotlon'? 
A. . I'm going ID draw out 
what Shakespeare intended not 
add what's not there. I'm try. 
Ing to do It the way Shakes-
peare wanted it done-It's in 
the lines. 
But I want the audience to 
take the story seriously even if 
the play Is a comedy. You•ve 
got this teenage babe, Hermia, 
whose fatherisan~rltarian 
eypr trying ID make her marry 
Demetrius, and willing ID send 
her to a nunnery or have her 
executed if she doesn't. This is 
a se rious, relevant., common 
situation. A tot or parents arc 
into thls dictator role, like ••go 
to Winthrop or I "'oc1't give )'OU 
a penny!" Or be a doctor, go 
to law school. The story ls 
beilevablo. So I'm trying ID 
put rorih this basic, wide-
spread, personal situation that 
Shakespeare is writing about. 
As a comedy u•sgottobefun-
ny, We find laughter In Udngs 
that arc depressing. But al-
ways lnShake.,pcnc'scomedys 
the natural Forces of Nature, 
the natural lmputses--such as 
loving somebody lnsteadolhat-
Book & Key intiates seniors 
New ;nembera or Book 1111d Sharon, Mrs. M.)'ma C, COid- beth AM Robinson, 1'r«llsh 
Key, a sailor scholutic honor well, English maj)r Crom Raretock :~:rt!ro:m~::r, ~en~; 
socleey at Winthrop College HIU, and Mary Marg , Wbe Mr 
were lnltlatedTuosday,OC:,12. CUiier, Spanish mapr Crom ;:~rot ~rbe~rr;. Erg":. 
Book and Key, established at Orangeburg. vi """llsh lish m.;,r ·rr~m Chester, Em-
Winthrop by Phi Beta KaJ)lll Also, Donna L.Da S. ~.. IIY s White n1alh major Crom 
members or the racuU;y, re- ma)Jr from Ayoor, ~ Rae Pamiico M~s. eonstan'!fl L. 
ooeni2e1 and encouragea ach- Dickson, Computer enee Zdenek, PsYchologymaJor!rom 
ievement and scholarship in maJor Crom Rock IUU, Ef'11Y Rock Hill and Patricia J, Bar• 
the liberal arts. Oftlcers are P. Fox, EngllshrlmaJor H ~ ker elementary ewcatlon ma. 
selected on the basis or scho- Fort Mill, Har ct aCor I Jor 'rrom GreenvlUe. lastlo records. Psychology m&Jor Crom • 
New Initiates are Susan C, umbia, F.dlth S, Hurst, French 
Adam•, Biology m&Jor rrom m.;,r Crom Rock Hill, Susan 
Rock !ill~ Judith E. Balley, L. Lambert, biology m&Jor 
math maJor rrom Union, Trudi Crom •..ancastcr and Mar:v L 
L. BlackwoU, Biology m.;,r Robbins, hi•tory mllt)r from 
from Rock Hill, Carol Ellie Chester, 
Burris, EngUsli maJor rrom Ot.~er Initiates were Eliza-
Book and Key officers for 
1971-72 are Trudi L)me 
Blackwell, president; Carol 
Ellie Burris, vice-president, 
anu Rebecca I.Dis Perritt, 
secretary-treasurer. 
lnC .... rybocly-win out. 
Q. Could :,ou g1.., 111 .,me 
ldeu about :,our Sprliv playl 
A. We've tentatively ache. 
cluled an original musloal-
aubject ID Cenaorahlp. It's a 
Happy Musical with pretl;y 
girls, ioveJy costumes, 6oy 
Scouts, Tricia Nixon's weddlrg 
gown and many other tlww• we 
love, Do you want ID !mow the 
title? It's called uaandmm'! 
Harry's Gulde b> Health, Hap-
piness and Wellare. ror Men, 
Women mid Other People." 
Q, Oka.YI Now ror a nice 
broad, general CJ,lestion to wind 
up wlth--couid you comment 
on, or kind-or aum "P. your 
approach ID theater'? 
A. Lct.1s see. How can I 
describe What I'm lnto now. I 
used ID believe that ahocld..: 
or rreakl,w out the audience 
was good; this was a mistake. 
You can't force the audience to 
accept. or believe S01'1'lethbw; 
you can't beat the audience 
over the head. Good plays 
should be presented mtmereJy 
ror the educated, the elite, but 
keyed ID reach a iotofdll!erent 
kinda or -I•. 
mernbcr~hip: 
I IJr. ..... ~l.00 
mus+presen+ 
you,-I. D. ~o 
purchase, 'lour 
m1.mbtr.ship--
PAGE ELEVEN 
Help for 
riders 
Peraons needing rldee or 
riders ma.y soon be aided by 
the Trsvel Committee and 
SGA, said Libby Goodson, CO-
Chalnnan. 
SGA will designate office 
apace especially for the pur-
pase or aiding traveillll •tu-
dents. 
A ruture objective or the 
Committee Is to organize a 
bus trip ID Charlotte every 
Saturday moming, The bus 
wo, !d, at minimum oost, go ID 
South Park Mall. The bus 
-,Id be scheduled ID retum 
1o the campua cluing late after• 
nooa. 
Goodson said -lnthellltun 
llce Committee plans 1o orpn-
be weekllld aid tripe ID Boone 
1111d other major tripe, 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
FACTORY ~HOE OUT£ET 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
328-6205 
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WC delegation will push women's package 
A package ol bills, lr,YOlvi,W 
women, :llrect!Y and Indirect. 
IY, will be lhe Winthrop do-
legation's emphaslsattheSouth 
C&rollna Sl•te Student Leglsla• 
ture, Nc,vembcr 15-18. 
Vcssle Burkins, chairman or 
t.1e WC detegaUon, said that 
delegates are still researching 
their bills. 11 Ir we can iron out 
the problems, I think that the 
bills will get a good reception 
at t.'i.c legislature." 
Two more sophomore and 
two freshmen members have 
Just been added to the delega-
tion. Vicky Hult ond Urda 
Loy are the sophomore mem ... 
bers and Jeon Appleby and 
Susan Jaoobson are freshmen 
members. 
Most oC the delegates seem 
to be m thusiastic about their 
lndMdual bills and the entlr• 
i:ackage ldeL Junior dele-
gate, Linda Hubbard comment-. 
ed. "l think we can be more 
crrcctivc with a package than 
taking different unrciatcdbills. 
We'll also know more about 
each other's bll1s. " 
Another junior delegate, 
Kathy Rowe, thinks these bills 
will show that " we're not tc-
males who just want advant· 
ages, but want e(Jlal oppart-
unltics ror Yiomen as well as 
!or men." She added, 111 £eel 
ti1at tho package will b<!: con-
sidered seriously In Colum-
bia.'' 
The delegates have caHed 
their cUorts a Y.,mcn's lib 
packa,gc-.. women's llb in a 
loose sense. 0 Thc package 
ought to have addod Impact 
comir~ Crom a won cn's 
school," said Joyce Voston. 
Sharon Davis, sophomore, and 
Janet Jones, junior, will sp:m-
sor two interlocking bills. Dav-
is' blll would limit the $800 
income tax..-cxemption to two 
chlldrer.. pt.•r £amity. Jones' 
bill would utilize the money 
sa d by that limltlr.g or 
exemptions w finance volwi-
tary stcriliiation. In Jones' 
bill the stale would P4'Y £or the 
steriliutfon of anyone, male or 
female, married orunmarrh:d, 
If they have two cMldrcn. 
Davis explalnod that her tax-
exemption bill is patterned 
alter one that was introduced 
intll the u. s. Senate. The Im-
petus £or the sterilization blll 
came Crom a simUar one that 
was introduced and shJttlcd 
into committee in the s. C. 
tcglstature this suinrncr. 
Jones commented, .. , hope that 
presenting sterilization at 
Student Legislature will trig• 
ger the sbte Clnance com-
mlttec to bring their sterillza-
tion biJI out again.'' 
Linda Hubbard, Joyce Poston 
and Llndl' Loy, acting as an 
alternate, are planning an 
abortion bill much like that or 
New York. This would be a 
liberalization or South caro-
lina's present Jaw which per-
mits abortion on!Y to protect 
the mental or J]i\ysical health 
ol the mother or ln cases or 
rape or incest. Their hilt 
would lc;:alize abortion until 
the 24th week of pregnancy, 
ellmlnaUng doctors' consents 
and a 90-day residency re-
quirement. 
Bcvcr!Y Cooper and Kathy 
Rowe have outlined their bill. 
With lta passage, marrbge 
laws would be str!ctcr, and 
divorce for chl;Jtess couples 
would be less tlmc•consumlng 
llnd leu exper1sl ve. Rowe 
explained that they will pro-
bab!Y Incorporate a waiting 
TAYLOR'S BEAUTY SALON 
ROCK HILL'S "All AMERltAN" BEAUTY SAWN 
Specializing in 
SHAG HAIRCUTS 
DIAL 327-4125 
ACROSS FROM BEATY SHOPPING CENTER 
1015 Charlotte A 11e. ROCKHILL 
period ye(1J.lremcnt ror mar-
riages. These two delegates 
feel that stricter marriage 
Jaws might reduce the num-
ber or divor ces. 
Olscrlmlnatlon agaJnst wo,. 
men in professional schools in 
South Carolina will be U,e tar-
get or the blll co-authored by 
Bev Carroll and PatU KenncdY. 
Their bill l\ill re(Jlire the 
USC lalV school and the Medi-
cal University or South caro-
olina to have a certain per-
centage of wor:-,e.1 in their 
£reshmcn clas"'s by 1975 • 
C&rroll and Kennedy rope to 
lnvoJvo the state's commis-
sion on the Status of Women. 
U a school didn't meet Uie re-
q.aired percentage, this OJM-
miss1on ft'Ould Investigate IL 
Beth Evatt will preside over 
the Senate as President Pro 
Temporc and Vesslc Burldns 
will £unction as Chic£ Justice 
ol the Supreme Court. 
Deal with a 
'-"'Oman's body 
like a woman, 
protectively 
lovingly 
tenderly 
smartly 
sensitively 
femininely 
honestly 
to curb 
vaginal 
odor use 
Bidette 
Mist da ily ... 
-W' #tllfllllfO 
,,,,_hot~•o 
dn,do, ;Jnf nMJt 
and when a 
spray is not 
enough, cleanse 
it awa,; with 
Bidette Tow~lettes. 
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